Discovery and characterization of a novel HCV inhibitor targeting the late stage of HCV life cycle.
Currently approved anti-HCV drugs, the direct-acting antivirals (DAAs), are highly effective and target the viral RNA replication stage of the HCV life cycle. Due to high mutation rate of HCV, drug resistant variants can arise during DAA monotherapy. Thus, a combination of DAAs is necessary to achieve a high response rate. Novel HCV inhibitors targeting the HCV late stage such as assembly and release may further improve combination therapy with the DAAs. Here we characterize one late stage-targeting candidate compound, 6-(4-chloro-3-methylphenoxy)-pyridin-3-amine (MLS000833705). We treated HCV-infected cells with MLS000833705 and other HCV inhibitors and examined HCV RNA and infectious titres. We evaluated the colocalization of HCV core and lipid droplets by confocal microscopy. We performed HCV core-proteinase K digestion assay and several lipid assays to study the mechanism of MLS000833705. We showed that MLS000833705 decreased extracellular HCV RNA levels more than intracellular HCV RNA levels in HCV infectious cell culture. Similarly, MLS000833705 reduced infectious HCV titres substantially more in the culture supernatant than intracellularly. Confocal microscopy showed that MLS000833705 did not affect the colocalization of HCV core protein with cellular lipid droplets where HCV assembles. HCV core-proteinase K digestion assay showed that MLS000833705 inhibited the envelopment of HCV capsid. Our study demonstrates that MLS000833705 is a late-stage HCV inhibitor targeting HCV morphogenesis and maturation. Therefore, MLS000833705 can be used as a molecular probe to study HCV maturation and secretion and possibly guide development of a new class of HCV antivirals.